Northern York County Rod and Gun Club

November 2014 Minutes

Pledge of Allegiance

Officers: 3 BOD: 4 Members: 12 Non-Members:

Early bird winner: Dan Lutts
Secretary’s report: Read and accepted

Treasurer's report: Several checks received and paid out,
leaving an approximate balance of $8293.02 in checking and
$8230.56 in savings.
Read and accepted

BOD report: (enclosed in minutes)
Read and accepted

Old/New Business: generator needs servicing, building needs to
be winterized, the trash that has been dropped off on the club

property needs to be cleaned up, the main gate needs to be fixed
due to someone putting a heavy chain and a lock that doesn't
belong with different numbers.
Lou ordered a new NYCRGC banner and is looking into
purchasing shirts with our emblem. The new membership cards
have been ordered. Clinton ordered new signs for the range. If a
storm on the night of the monthly meeting, it will be held on the
following Friday. Looking at the map of the club to determine the
correct boundaries. Installed new air filter and the gas is filled.
The ice shack needs skids installed on it. All renewals need to
have a renewal slip with the check. Lou purchased Christmas
plates and napkins.
VOTE NO ON #1 was a success. The fight is NOT over though,
the opponents are already starting campaigns to fight us again in
the future. Their goal is to stop hunting all together...We can't let
this happen!!!!!

REMINDER...December voting takes place this Friday!!!

The Christmas party will be held on Saturday, December
13th at 7:00pm at the Club. There will be a YANKEE SWAP and
the cost per gift is kept in the $10.00 range. Rather than bringing
gifts to be donated to children, non-perishable food are being
requested instead for the local food pantries. Last year we
actually had a tough time finding a place to donate the gifts.

REMEMBER TO RENEW BEFORE DECEMBER 31ST. The
website is:
www.nycrgc.org

No password is needed and the site has a new renewal form that
is easier to read.

Snacks for November - Maureen and Rick West Thank You
Snacks for December – Lou Polianties

Meeting Adjourned

